


Item 1. Approval of Agenda 

The General Assembly apprüved the Agenda with 
the füllüwing müdificatiün: Items 7, 8 and 9 were 
püstpüned tü the füllüwing General Assembly, 
tü be held ün Thursday, July 15. The Chairman 
estimated that Item 14 wüuld be the last üne tü 
be dealt with at this General Assembly. 

Item 2. President's Report 

Befüre cüntinuing his repürt , the President en
cüuraged Cümmissiün Presidents tü cümment 
ün his presentatiün at the first Plenary Sessiün 
at Finlandia Hall ün July 12,1976. 

Dr. S. G. Gamble, 
President of the 
ISP. 

Dr. S. G. Gamble: 

Ladies and gentlemen - nüw I wüuld like tü 
amplify süme üf the statements that I made yes
terday cüncerning the impürtant matters that we 
have tü cünsider during the cüurse üf these sev
eral General Assembly sessiüns. Nüt necessarily 
in the ürder üf impürtance, they are as füllüws -

The püsitiün üf remüte sensing within the 
ISP. 
The financing üf Cüuncil für the periüd 1976 
-80. 
Imprüving cümmunicatiüns within the ISP. 

Providing a balance between . scientific de

velüpments and practical applicatiüns of 

prüven phütügrammetric prücedures. 

Recügnizing the püsitiün .().f manufacturers 

üf phütügrammetric instruments and mate

rials within the ISP. 

Review üf the Statutes and Bye-Iaws. 


In my paper yüu may read what we have düne 
with the variüus recümmendatiüns and resülu
tiüns üf the last Cüngress during the course üf 
the last füur years: 

Recümmendatiüns üf the last Cüngress 

Recümmendatiün 1 
The matter üf establishing an ISP Library in the 

i.T.C. Building in Enschede is prüceeding weil 
and the Rectür has agreed tü prüvide a repüsitüry 
für what might be cünsidered material üf archival 
value. In this regard, it is the duty üf Members üf 
Cüuncil and Cümmissiün Büards tü send their 
material tü the I.T.C. when they vacate their üf
fices but, befüre düing so., they shüuld remüve 
anything that is cünsidered as being üf a very 
persünal nature as weil as such material they 
knüw tü be nüt würth preserving ür tü be dupli
catiün üf infürmatiün knüwn tü be already in the 
Archives. 

Recümmendatiüns 2 and 3 

These referred tü the admissiün üf new Mem

bers ür change in categüry üf süme Members 

and nü further cümment is necessary. 


Recümmendatiün 4 

Cüncerned the new ürganizatiün üf Technical 

Cümmissiüns and Vice-President Tewinkel will 

have sümething tü say abüut that when the mat

ter is discussed in the General Assembly. In any 

event, the Recümmendatiün was impiemented; 

Cümmissiüns have arranged their prügrams ac

cürdingly and Article 18 üf the Bye·Laws was 

müdified and distributed. 


Recümmendation 5 

The repürt of the Financial Cümmission has given 

rise tü cünsiderable discussiün at Cüuncil meet

ings and at this time it may be adequate tü merely 

state that several items ün üur Agenda für the 

General Assembly reflect the studies üf üur cur

rent and past Chairmen, Mr. Sven Möller and Col. 

R. T. L. Rogers. 

Recümmendatiüns 6 and 7 
Dealt with the appointment of Members üf Cüun
cil and Member cüuntries entrusted with Techni
cal Cümmissiüns. As previüusly explained, with 
the unfürtunate passing üf Professor Halonen, 
he was replaced in accordance with üur Bye-Iaws 
by Dr. LOfström whü was recümmended by the 
Finnish Süciety and that Recommendatiün being 
approved by Cüuncil. Also., the late Professor 
Sztompke was replaced by Professor Sitek as 
President üf Cümmissiün I. 

Recümmendatiün 8 
Dealt with the Technical Cümmission proceedings 
and, althüugh reasünable prügress has been 
made in bringing interim Sympüsia in tü a stan
dard fürmat and incürpürating the numbering with 
the numbering of üur Cüngress Archives, there 
is still a lüt of room für imprüvement. Later our 
Treasurer, Professor van der Weele, in üne of his 
üther capacities, will have sümething tü say ün 
this item. 

Recümmendation 9 
This dealt with the publication üf Phütügram
metria and this was thürüughly discussed at the 
1974 Cüuncil meeting. On the recümmendatiün 
üf the American Süciety, Cüuncil has subscribed 
tü cüpies üf Phütogrammetria für Member Bodies 
and Cüuncil added Cümmissiün Büards and 
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